
JaDuary 30. 1959

Dr. J. F. Hammond. Editor
The JourDal of the American Medical Association
535 North Dearborn Street
Chica,o 10. l11ino18

Dear Dr. Hammond:

I don't mow why you asked me to review the MS
entitled: "lnterd18ciplinary Or,aDisation Around the Pediatric
Patient" by Parmet et al .• becau.e no one would consider me
an authority on this subject. However. I read it and Jud,ed it
as 1 would aDypaper deaUnl with a problem in scientific medicine.
On thi. ba.i.. 1 relret to .ay that the author. failed to demon.trate
that their pro,ram has been of any value to their patient.. a.
illu.trated in their 3 ca.e h18torie •. It abo .eem. to me that
their operatinl procedure 18not in accord with ,ood medical
practice aDd18 wa.teful of the time of .p.cially trained p.r.onn.l.
There i. DO arlument with the philosophy of treatln, the "whol."
patient. which by now 18 a trui.m. aDdthe lood I.neral practition.r
has been doinllt for I.n~they mi,ht have liven at lea.t one
or two reference. to the of oth.r •••• I. Senn, Pediatrics,
1948. Z. 147). Th. que.tion is rather how b•• t to utilise mo.t
economically the .pecial traininl and in.ilht of the child p.ychiatr18t,
.ocial worker. public health nur.e. etc .• etc.. - and to brinl them
all to,ether to talk about a patient before definitive medical iDforma-
tioll 18 available and b.fore the problem can be .p.cifically po•• d.
which in eff.ct 18what they are doinl. doe. not .eem to DW to be
lood "total" patient care.

In their fir.t illu.trative ca.e they tell u. about a 10 year
old lirl who for maDyy.ar., has had a.thma which re.ponded weU to
"treatment" after a few day. in the ho.pital but returDed almo.t at
once when .he went back home to her Irandparent.. We are not told
wheth.r aDinve.tilation was first made to determine the po•• ible
pre.ence in her home of a sub.tance. ab.ent in the ho.pital, to which
.he milht have been aUerlic. On the contrary. the .nUre conference
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decided that the public health nurse should ,ain the confidence
of the Irandparents in a "natural and non-threatenin, way"
presumably to diBcover a psychic basiB for the asthma. We are
not told what finally happened, what the nurse found, what the
p.ychiatri.t was able to do, if anythinl, and whether the child's
a.thma was cured a. a re.ult of the poolinl of all the a•• embled
talent •.

In the .econd ca.e we are told of a previou.ly wen 11
year old boy ho.pitaUzed becau.e of an acute convulBive .eizure
that was followed by "random movement of hand.", bizzare behavior,
and "difficulty in verbal communication" (not a very informiltive
de.cription of the .peech difficulty), etc. Here the ca.e iB presented
to the entire "conference group" only 3 day. after admiB.ion to the
hospital before they knew whether or not there was an organic ba.ie
for the child'. manUe.tation. and behavior, and what i. called an
"emer,inl family cri.iB" was broulht out at the conference - the
father was away mo.t of the time and the mother thought that he was
unfaithful to her. We are told that the .ending of a .ocial worker to
talk with the mother (amODIother thinl. to live her "more information
about the nature of the child'. illne •• " which the doctor. them.elve.
a. yet did not under.tand) "enabled the family to emerle from a
critical period without a breakdown." And what happened to the child?
Did he ,et well? Did the father come home to .tay? Did he promise
to be forever faithful to hi. w\f~, pd did .he forlive him? Ala., we
are not told!

No, I am not tryin, to be facetious or to make li,ht of the
problem. pre.ented by the.e children and their family lUe - they are
very .eriou. indeed. But the claim inherent in thi. communication
that their "or,anisatlon" ha. been shown to playa .ipiflcant role in
the alleviation of the.e problem. is hardly ju.tified. I think that we
have a ri,ht to expect from p.ychiatrist., as we do from other., that
they obtain and pre.ent valid evidence that the procedure. they are
employinl and recommendinl are u.eful in the .olution of .pecial
problem.. There iB certainly a .pecial function for the child p.ychiatriBt
(and all the other .pecialiBt. mentioned) ju.t a. there iB for the
neurololht. ophthalmololi.t, cardiololist, aller,ht, etc. - but at
the proper time in the .tudy and manalement of a patient who need.
their .peciaUzed knowled,e and trainin, - that time beinl be.t
determined by the "whole" phy.ician who muat finally be re.ponsible
for the "total" management of the "whole" patient.
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Theee. 1regret not in brief, are my commenta and
aha the reaaona for thinking that the article is not auitable for
publication.

Sincerely youra,

Albert B. Sabin, M. D.

ABS:meh


